
Shakespeare's Pizza   Donation/Sponsorship Request Form 
Office: 3911 Peachtree Drive, Columbia MO, 65203       donations@shakespeares.com 

 
Shakespeare’s Pizza is dedicated to being a responsible corporate citizen of central Missouri.  We owe our success to our 

community.  We are proud that we can make substantial and significant contributions to some of the many organizations that enrich 
and strengthen that community in so many ways; besides, it’s more rewarding than another tattoo. 

While we regrettably cannot respond favorably to all of the many requests we so frequently receive, we will be glad to consider 
your request if you fill out this form.  It presents your ideas to us in a way that allows us to efficiently and effectively evaluate 
them.  You may add or substitute any additional sheets, letters, pamphlets or forms you feel appropriate.  Submitting this form does 
not guarantee that we will approve your request.  The requests we receive is generally many, many times the number that we can 
approve. 

Please use this form for requests that are genuinely charitable in nature.  Are you a non-profit and/or tax-deductible 
organization?  Do volunteers run it?  Does your organization help those that are truly in need?  Does your organization enrich, 
strengthen or in some way add to the quality of life in our community?  If your request should more appropriately be considered a 
marketing opportunity, we’ll forward it to the guys who write the Add Sheet ads.  Then you’ll have to deal with them, and you 
might think about a cold foamy one first, if you want to go there. 

Advance notice really helps.  Advance notice means weeks, at least.  If you are requesting a donation for an event that is 
earlier than this, it is very unlikely that we can respond favorably.  We really can’t decide this afternoon about a donation for 
tonight or this weekend.  Also, we do not donate to individual persons, groups that discriminate, political organizations or causes, or 
other pizza joints. 

 
Your Name: __________________________________________________________Today’s Date _______________  
 
Your e-mail (e-mail is good!) ___________________________________________Your Phone # _______________  
 
Your Organization    Name ____________________________________________Best Phone(s) _______________  
 
Address ________________________________________________________________________________________   
 
What does your organization do, and how does that help the community? _________________________________   
 
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________  
 
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________  
 
Are you a non-profit, or 501(c)3? ___________________________________________________________________  
 
How are you related to the organization? ____________________________________________________________  
 
Your Request :                                                                 When is your event? ___________________________  
 
What specifically would you like us to donate? _______________________________________________________  
 
At what kind of event will this donation be used, and in what way? ______________________________________  
 
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________  
 
Are there exposure opportunities for Shakespeare's? (Display our banner, ad in the program or flyer, etc) 
 
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________  
 
Who else is donating, and what? ___________________________________________________________________  
 
Instructions:  Fill out this form and return to us by mail/email/or bring it to us, along with any other materials you feel appropriate, to: 
Shakespeare's Pizza, Attn: Donation Master, 3911 Peachtree Drive, Columbia, MO 65203. Be sure to include cash and/or promises of favors to 
increase your chances.  We like nice micro-beers and single-malt scotches.  Just kidding.  No, we’re not.  Yes we are.  Maybe.  Return fax is: 573-
446-8889, Email : donations@shakespeares.com, or mail: 3911 Peachtree Drive, Columbia, MO 65203.  We try to get back to everyone who requests 
with a yeah or nay; you can e-mail donations@shakespeares.com if you haven’t heard from us.  You can call the restaurants, but all they can do is 
take your pizza order. Best of Luck! 
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